
Will EE i mil S1EEI PLHN1S.

WILL ABSORB ALL.

Tho Bi Combine Will Increase It Capital
Hall Billion Dollars, and Eventually

Control the Market! ol the World

The financial world stood nulifiHt
when a billion dollar trust wan form--

In tin- - liiroriHirntloii of the Culled
Slates Steel trust. It will seni ly
ciitise a ripple now on un monetary
balance shoot In tin1 announced pur-
pose ol' tin- - mammoth trust Hint they
contemplate increasing tin' capliiill.a-lio- n

a linlt' billion dollars.
Tho return ol' Mr. Morgan will In1

followed by n further enlargement of
tho capitalization of I'nlted States
Steel nml tin- - absorption of a number
of Independent properties. Negotia-
tions, already far advanced, fore-
shadow tho purchase by tho fulled
States Steel corporation of addition-u- l

Irou nml steel properties to the
value of not less than

These ncquisli ions may not be iiinde
Immediately, but the promoters who
are arranging the terms believe It Is
likely Hint consummation will be
readied during the stunnier. Prtietl-cull-

all the larger companies now out-

side of the lulled Stales Steel cor-
poration will be Included In the di al.
A great many Milliliter concerns which
are knocking nt the door for admis-
sion lino tile big corporation may be
taken In In order to Insure ifood feel-lin- t

and qu'event unprolliable rival-
ries. Tlie smaller concerns find It

ditlloiilt lo compete Willi I'ltlted Slates
Steel In ninny lines of manufacture
und are making loud complaints.

Several concerns which held aloof
While I'nlted Stales Sti-e- l was being
orgnulzod are now avowedly anxious
to enter. They have been sending en-
voys to the blir corporation to ascer-
tain how overtures would be received,
and 11 uy have not been turned nway

oldl.v. At I no same 1lmo they are
Blven to understand that If admitted
It will be upon terms dictated by llie
larger corporation. No fancy prices
will be paid hereafter.

NO RECONCILIATION.

Ballington Booth Denies Peace Negotiations
With Hit Father.

Ctcu. ltalllngton Bisith, commander
of the Volunteers of America, upon his
return to New York on Tuesday, was
shown the statement that the breach
between his father, !en. William
Booth, head of the Salvation army,
and himself was soon to be healed.

Sen. Booth said there was no foun-lailo- u

for the report, and that he
could only account for the assertion
belli;; ui.iile for the purpose of damag-
ing the successful work of the Volun-
teers of America, lie stated that Un-

report to ihe effect that the Salvation
iinny nml the Volunteers of America
would be amalgamated was untrue.

(leu. Balllngton Hooth stated that
there had been no "secret negoiln-tlons- "

between him and his father.
On the contrary, he said, his father
had not written him since he left this
country, and, with the exception of 0m1
Bister, he hud received no news from
Ids seven brothers nml sisters.

NO MORE STRIKES.

The Amalgamated Association Agrees to a

fca'o.
Tho clause of the

watte agreement was presented to Hie
oonvonilnn of the Amalgamated

of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers In session at Milwaukee.
Hi,. 1... .1...m- - tijiii.--r iceooiioeiiiit-- n, mi'wage committee provides that the
scale of wares to be agreed on at the
eounliiK conference shall remain in
force until eliimged by agreement
vlth the manufacturers. In case no
agreement Is reached before Ihe ex-
piration of the scale year the ques-
tions In dispute shall be returned to
Arbitrators, whose decision shall be!
Jlnul. The wage committee also
recommends that the scale year shall
liegiij June 1 Instead of .Inly 1.1
Amendments wore proposed to the re-
port of the wane committee on the
continuous scale favoring the adopt-
ion-, of the continuous scale, but with
the elimination of tho arbitration
clause. The agreement was adopted
In abridged form. Most of the essen-
tial features as reported from the
wage committee were Included al-
though n date limit was tlxed for the
setttloment of iluinges iu the scale
annually.

FUNERAL OF ACTOR HEARNE.

No Religious Ceremony Was Performed,
Only a Friend Speaking.

Funeral services for James A.
Hearne, uetor and dm inn fist, who died
Sunday evening, took place Tuesday
afternoon nt his home In New- - York
city. There were 110 religious services.
An address was made by John S.
Crosby, 11 11 Intimate friend of the dead
actor. The body was theu taken to
ireBlipoud, L. 1., fo;- - cremation.

SENDING RAILS T(Tbr1tAIN.

the City ol Halifax Gives the Lorain
pany the Largest Contract.

The largesr contract for American
tills ever placed for shipment to (ireut

Jlriraln lias Just been awarded by the
Halifax corporation to the Loral 11 Keel
Company The contract calls for 4,oou
Ions of steel girder rails ,llsh plates,
and other accessories, which be
Utilized for nu extension of electric
traction system iu the Yorkshire clly.
This Is the third order recently placed
tor Amerlcnu rails by British munici-
palities, the (llusgow ami Dundee cor- -

lratious having lately ordered 3,4."0
tons unit l,wo tons respectively for
use In tb tramways of lucse Scotch
cities.

Chiof Lone Woll Protests.
Lone Wolf, chief of the Klowns,

called at the White Houso Wedncsduy
In company with two tribesmen und
an attorney, to protest to the presi-
dent against the opening of their
reservation. They claim that the
treaty which authorizes tUo settle-
ment of the reservation by the whites
was obtained by fraud. Secretary
Hitchcock of the luterlor department,
tybo called at the White Houso soon
after the Indians left, said that the
objectors represent only a small per
ceotiuw tt uie mowa inue.

Com

will

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

The transport Hancock arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with the
Thlrty-tlrs- t volunteer Infantry.

Bight hundred resident of Irbelsk,
a Tartar village, were killed by Bus-Ki-

11 peasant for horse stealing.
A granddaughter of John Brown,

Miss Nellie Brown, I n member of the
Salvation Army at Astoria, Ore.

Thomas Nelson Page, an American,
has been mimed for membership In
the aslronom.cal society of Europe.

A lire originating Iu Lexington, Ky
destroyed seventeen buildings and
threatened to wipe out two blocks.

The naval surveys along the const
of Culm have disclosed the most avail-
able harbors for coaling and naval sta
tions.

A double-decke- trolley enr tipped
over on the Lake Side road In Syra-
cuse, N. V.. and 'i people are report-
ed seriously Injured.

Leading Ceriiian Iron and steel mak-
ers are planning to go lo America III

he 11 nt 11m i to study American meth-
ods of niiiii'ii'aeture.

lty unanimous vole too American
Medical association at St. Paul adopt-
ed a report indorsing the

of army canteens.
Tlie Columbia National Hunk of

Pills-bur- tins been appointed as a re-

serve agent for tlie First National
bank of Friendly. W. Va.

Hev. William Wade of Valpln, Ind.,
was sentenced to the Columbus peni-
tentiary for one year and lined $l,ino
for passing counterfeit nlckles.

M.I.I. ien. ClinlTee unit staff and
two companies of Ihe Nilit-- Infantry
arrived ai Manila on the Fulled States
transport Sunnier from Taku.

lir. Thomas ltond. a prominent sur-
geon and analyst, committed suicide
iu London by Jumping from nu upper
story window of ills residence.

.1. L. Wliliaker, a runner wealthy
cattleman of Ft. Scolt, Ivan., who Is
charged with selling mortgaged cattle,
was captured after a two months'
limit.

John 1. Rockefeller has given three
scholarship, worth .""" each, to the
school of pedagogy of Columbia uni-

versity on condition that the holders
be negroes.

tiinrge W. Bontly, former superin-
tendent of Hie Tampa Hay and Key
West railroad, shot himself dead on
the grave of ills daughter at Nor-
wich. ( 'onn.

Louis Myers, who Is said to have
murdered seven persons In Virginia.
North Carolina. Souih Carolina and
Tennessee, has been captured at

Ky.
The National Foundrymeirs associa-

tion. In session at HulTalo, elected J. O.
Sadller of Sprlnglleld. (., president,
and Thomas l. West of Shnrpsvllle,
Pa., treasurer.

Lieut. Commander J. II. Hull. In
charge of the government hydrograph-l- e

work at the Buffalo exposition, was
seriously hurt by a full from the dome
of the government building.

Word has come by vessel to Inyton,
O.. 'that Capl. David Hammond, for
till years resident and heaviest land
owner 011 li.itllesnake Island, had
commit fed suicide by drowning.

Oscar Johnson, a fireman on the Krle
railroad, while 011 duty at Youngs-town- ,

was crippled through his engine
being ditched by a derailing switch.
He has been awarded H ,,"i i .

Secretary Hunt of Puerto Kleo call-i-

upon the president, lie says the
Puerto Iticans are anxious for free
trade with the United States. The
island Is making great progress.

Albert 11. Steger. an electrician in
Chicago was awarded Si",iMiil damages
against tlie hoard or iraue in ine cir-
cuit court. Ills arm was torn off and
his thigh crushed by a rotary fan.

Secretary tinge has purchased bonds
to the amount of $7:t!l.oNi. He bought
$7:1,11011 worth of 4s, due In l'.Kii, at
1i::.st: .,.--( i.mh of the same at IIH.SOil;
$11. 0110 Its, due In l'.Nis. nt 108,8.:tl.

Two hundred tons of powder ex-

ploded In one of the magazine nt
Marc Island navy yard In San Fran-
cisco Wednesday, wrecking the maga-
zines and damaging other buildings Iu
the yard. The loss Is estimated nt
jji.ill.OUO.

Miss .Tuda K. Shepherd, an heiress
and widely known society girl of Chi-
cago, eloped with James Arthur Webb,
a ticket broker. Miss Shepherd's pa-

rents wanted her to select a husband
of their choice. She refused and elop-
ed with Webb.

President Newman of the New York
Central says that a new president for
the Lake Shore will probably not be
elected until the regular seuil-nunu-

meeting In the latter part of this
month.

Thomas W. Lnwson's ynch Inde-
pendence ha been shut out of the trial
races by challenge cominlnee.

(Jen. MncArthur nt Manila reports
that all the volunteers have left the
Ciilllpplnes cu route for the United
S. nt os.

A terrific hailstorm burst over Wash-
ington. Pa.. Thursday. For ten min-

utes hail stones as large, us marbles
pelted down, riddling fruit trees uud
doing large damage to wheat and gar-
den stuff.

The luisluess portion of Fennsville,
Mich., was wiped out by tire early
Wednesday morning. The entire
Opera bouse block and several stores
were In rulus, mid a bloc of stores
011 the north side of thu street was In
tluiues.

The following dispatch lin.t been re-

ceived in London from tho liurouess du
Hoiuies, Mrs. Mnybrlck's mother, who
is ut ltoueu, J' rnuce: "The report that
my daughter bus been released is ab-
solutely untrue. Theso rumors are do-

ing her great harm."
Hubert Uulford, a Chicago contrac-

tor, killed his wife's mother, Mrs.
.leiiuie McUord, nt Loudon, Out., uud
blew out his own bruins.. She had re-

fused to tell him the whereabouts of
ids wltv, whom he laid driven from
her home.

The Ottoman mission, composed of
l'.nver Pushu and three dignitaries of
the Moslem church, has arrived at
Shanghai. Tin mission left Constanti-
nople on May 1, with the ostensible ob-

ject of Inducing Mohammedan sub-
jects of the Chinese emperor to take a
stand lu favor of Deuce.

CITIZENSHIP QUESTIONED.

Contract Labor and Immigration Laws Wor-

rying the Administration Supreme Cuurt
to Fass Upon the Legal Questions.

The status of Puerto ltlciins nud
Phlllppinos its regards citizenship Is

question of extending the contract
liiiiur and Immigration law to Puerto
liiro and the Philippines 1s causing
serious Irritation, It Is expected that
test cases will soon 'be brought In the
lower coiirls and carried to the I lilted
Slates supreme court. When tlie
question of citizenship n applied to
native of the new possessions collies
before this high tribunal administra-
tion otllelols will be more annoyed
that by Ihe question of tariff.

'Ihe state nud treasury departments'
are at variance In establishing prece-
dents. Phlllppinos destined to partici-
pial e III the exposition
at HulTalo were refused admittance at
San Francisco because of llielr physi-
cal condilloii and were scut back to
their hollies.

On almost the same dale Ambassa-
dor t'honte was Instructed by Secre-
tary Hay lo grant Philippines In Lon-

don credentials, which practically
recognizes them as American citizens
and would entitle them to land at. San
Francisco or elsewhere without ref-
erence to their physical condition.

Just preceding this Mr. Dcgetan of
Puerto Kico was admitted to practice
before the supreme court .although the
law stipulates that none but citizens
of the I uited Slates can have that
privilege.

If 1'iietto ltleaus and Phlllppinos
are held to be citizens of this country
the contract labor and Immigration
law cannot bo applied against them.
When a test case was made of 11

Puerto Ulonn brought In under con-

tract the Issue was avoided by having
Hie man released.

AGUINALDO ADVISES SURRENDER

Ultimatum Sent to Insurgent Genoial Callles

By Americans.

tinevarra, adjutant to (ion. Callles,
had n three hours' Interview with
Auginaldo Tuesday. lie said that
Callles did not bcllve Aguliialdo had
been captured and has Issued 11 proc-
lamation characterizing Agulniildo's
address to the Filipino people as an
American trick. Agulnnldo, through
(uevarra. advised Callles to surrender
immediately.

After this Interview, tlon. Wnde and
lien. Sumner Informed (S uevarra that
Callles must notify them nt Pagsan-Jan- ,

not later than next Monday of
ills decision. They declined to guaran-
tee that failles would not bo prose-
cuted.

ANOTHER HAZING CASE.

This Time a Naval Cadot is the Alleged
Culprit.

Charges of hazing have been pre-

ferred against Calvin J. Creesy, 11

cadet In the fourth class nt tho Naval
academy, and lie will bo tried by
court niartlal under orders from the
secretary of the navy. The particu-
lar offense which Creesy Is alleged
to have counnlttted was the com-
pelling of one of Hie new cadets to
stand on his head. It Is stated that
the olllcer 011 duty nt the time caught
Creesy iu the act.

TILLMAN WITHDRAWS.

lust as He Recalls His Resignation, McLaurin
Challenges Him to Continue the Fight.

Senator Tillman Wednesday with-

drew Ills resignation. In his loiter to
(lov. McSwecney he says: "My chief
regret Is mat I mil forcen by your
action to engage lu what the outside
world will consider a game of opera
boiiffe, by withdrawing my own resig-
nation nfler Senator MoLniirln's

nud puerile action, but the
pui'iMise for which It was tendered has
been thwarted by Senator McLnurln's
precipitous acceptance of executive
advice. 'Hob Acres' lias been outdone
for once." Senator McLaurin said
that if Tillman will now uucondltiou-nll-

resign, ho (McLnurlni would also
resign and enter the contest for Till-
man's place.

Buffalo Exposition Doing Woll.

A report on tlie financial prospects
of tlie Pa exposition shows
thiit the average exi'iidlturo by the
crowds within the grounds In May
was 17 cents per capita, compared
with nu average of l.s cents during the
llrst month of the Chicago fair. Tim
largest sunnily crown since the open-
ing visited the grounds Sunday. The
total uduilsslons were lo.4!l!.

STUDENTS WILL QUIT .

No Abatement in Agitation (or Restoration ot
Prol. Tubbs.

A committee representing tho stud-
ents of the Kansas Weslyan univers-
ity, who are n unit Iu defense of Hr.
Frank 1. Tubbs, professor of natural
science, dismissed last week on uc-

coiint of ullcged heresy, lias Issued a
manifesto denouncing the board of
trustees for duplicity mid unfairness."
The, board lias agreed to ullow Dr.
Tubbs a hearing next week, but still
positively refuse to 'reinstate him.
'the Incoming Junior uud senior
classes still seem determined to curry
out their threat to leave tho university
If the trustees shall not accede to their
demands.

Shot the Woman He Loved.

Edward Uorsliny of Kansas Clly, ou
actor uud theatrical manager, last
night iu Chicago shut uud killed Edua
Stokes, 11 u uetress whose home is at
Sodallu, Mo., with whom he was deep,
ly in love. Forshny claims to have
met her lu St. Louis six years ago.
Lust full they came to Chicago uud be-

came members of the stock company
at the Victoria theu tor, Forshay evi-
dently Intended to take bis life after
killing the wouiuu, for upon his person
when he was arrested were letter bid-
ding farewell to ulg mother.

CHAFFEE'S TROOPS PRAISED.

United States Growing Mors Influential
In China Emperor lo Return When

Allies Retire.

Affairs In China seem to show In a
remarkable way the solid Inlliionee
which America Is there acquiring,
largely nttrlbulable to the favorable
Impression made by )on. Chaffee nml
the troops under his eommaml. Some-
thing like consternation prevails at
the prospect of the wit hdril will of
these and the Japanese, these two
liatloualltie having alone been com-
petent to keep order nml gain the o

of the natives. One of the
Yokohonm papers publishes the fol-
lowing from an Interview Willi Prince
Chlng: "I think the United States
will do a wise thing If It restores to
China the district now allotted to It.
slinitlantaneoiisly with the withdrawal
of Its troops. If It lakes the Initia-
tive in tbiM matter the other power
will follow the example set by It and
the clly of Peking will H1011 be placed
ill the control of the Chinese

PLEA FOR NEW MEXICO.

Governor Otereo Tells Why Territory Should
Become a Stale,

llov. otereo of New Mexico, who Is
In Washington pressing his claim for
reappointment. Is also presenting nrgit-mciit- s

for his territory's statehood.
"We have J.'io.tlim people within our
borders." he said, "though uiifortuu-nlel-

the census bureau found but
1:111,11011. Many thousands were missed
on uccoiint of Hie dltllcultlcs intend-
ing the count We have a terrlloi'y
us large as .mmv York, Pennsylvania
and several other states combined.
We have '.'.nun miles of railroad and
gold, silver, copper, coal and oil in
quantities sutlleleiit to make New
Mexico one of the richest stall's In the
mil. 111. Wo IU continue knocking at
the doors of congress with our claims
until we are recognized."

CIGARET TAX DECLARED LEGAL.

Property of Iowa Dealers Who Refuse to Pay
License Fees May be Sold liy the Slate.
Judge ISurnhani of the district court

has decided thill the Iowa cigarette
tax law Is constitutional and that
the properly of dealers In cigarettes
and owners of buildings where they
are sold may be nllacheil ami sold
for the tax. There are several thous-
and dollars In this county alone In
hack tax money due tlie stale. Similar
suits pending In other counties have
been awalntliig the decision In Mar-
shall county. The America 11 Tobacco
company, it Is said, will appeal.

Mrs. Nation Desorled.
David, Hie husband of

Carrie Nation, has grown tired of the
snloon-smashiu- g habit contracted by
his wife. He lias also grown red of
her. He has told his relative that
ho would not live again with Carrie.
He Intends to spend the remainder of
his life quietly wllh his daughter and
her family tit Marion. Ind. "1 inn
tired out,' he snys. "I couldn't keep
up wllh Cnrrle. Tho pace she set
was too fast."

Gen, Knox on Commutations.
Attorney (ieiicral Knox Friday gave

an otliclnl opinion upon the applica-
tion of the state commutation laws to
federal prisoners In slnle prisons. lie
held lliat the recent Pennsylvania net,
which made the commutation dis-

cretionary with the governor of that
state, was not a "rule of credit," such
as Is provided for by tho i'nlted Suites
laws, which give federal prisoners lu
stab' prisons the same "rule of credit"
as state prisoners.

Biggest Trestle in tho World.
The biggest railway trestle lu the

world Is soon to be built In France,
ami American bridge builders will be
Invited to bid. It will be known as
the Fades viaduct, and will span the
valley of the Simile, along the Orleans
railway, lu the department of the

It will measure from end to
end L'J.'i.'t feet, and lit Its highest point
will lie about 410 feet above Ihe lowest
level of the valley 11 dizzy height, ex-
ceeding the ullltilde of some of llie
tallest spires lu the world. The struc-
ture will be chlelly in steel, supported
on piles walled in masonry. The cost
will bo about jplill.iMHi, .$:.'!0,imiii of
which will be appropriated for the
metal work and In the neighborhood
of $i.'tiu,000 for the masonry work.

CABLE FLASHES.

The speech from the throne lu Mad-
rid, while dealing with limiuccs, does
not mention taxation of the exterior
debt.

The llrltlsh war otllco knows
of tho alleged request of (ion.

Botha, tlie Boer ciiiniuaniler, for n con
ference with Lord Kitchener at Stan. I

erton.
No credence Is given In Vatican eli

des to the report circulated that the
I'nlted States government Intends lo
establish tl legation ut the Vatican.

Mrs. Louis Ilothn, wlfo of the lloer
commaudnnt general, arrived at
Southampton Saturday ou board Hit
Hrltlsh steamer Diiiivogau Castle from
South Africa. She refused to grant
tin Interview.

Lieut, of Marines Caffrey, son of
Vnlted States Senator Caffrey of
Louisiana, while 111 bathing lit Peiisa
cola. I' la., dove, striking ins Head ou
the bottom. Ilo dlisl shortly after.
Ho was 'i years old.

Adjt. (ion. Corblu's plans ooiitem
Ida to his leaving the Fulled Slates
ou June ' nud ills arrival In Hie Phil
limine towurils the end of July. Ho
alms to be present wheu the uew civil
government is inaugurated.

Ai'bui'UU) Ilros. have made a 10 point
cut lu nil their soft sugars. Tint other
rellneries have uot formally made
this reduction, but aro suld to bo meet
lug It by tuc-l- t understanding.

A carload of dynamite blew up in
a wreck ut Vestal, N. V., killing six
men aud fatally Jujurlng'lho onglu
eer.

It Is said at West Point that 25 per
cent of the caudldutes for cadotshlp
lu the military academy are physically
dlsuuullned.

MBiltra CUR BIAS.
HAY'S PROPOSAL

First Cass tor Tribunal Important to Russia.
Suggestion That High Court of Arb-

itration Decide thlnese Guarantee

If the expected happen Itussla will
bo put In the altitude of refusing to
allow the II 1st case submitted to tho
international high court of arbitra-
tion established by Tin1 Hague Peace
Conference, which met at the Invita-
tion of Czar Nicholas.

The negotiations at Peking about
tt'.e g'l'iv.'ti'tiM'Ing of Hi" bonds to be
Issued by China to pay the Indemnity
of lot 1,1 111.01 llaikwan tacls, lu Hie
opinion of this government, are hope
less. Therefore the United States has
suggested that the matter be referred
to the tribunal established by The
Hague peace conference.

This suggestion was made Satur-
day by Commissioner Itockhlll. acting
under orders from Secretary Hay; but
there Is not much hope Hint Hie sug-
gestion will bo liiM'ded. The powers
want a Joint guarantee, because by
such nil arrangcmciil some of ihem
can sell tliem for a milch better price
than If the inline of the United States
was not endorsed thereon.

The American proposition Is that
each power Is lo giinrnnlee the bonds
that It Is to receive us Its share of the
Indemnity. The American share Is

'.".( h 1,1 mo, or about :U,oiki.iiiiii llaik-
wan laels, The United States guaran-
teeing these bonds can sell them at
par or at a premium large eiuuigli to
cut the nominal rale of 4 per cent to
'2 or possibly 'J per cent. Hut 110

other power cfln do so well, hence
their strong Insistence upon a Joint
endorsement.

This is the second time the I'nlted
States lias tried to have the quesiloii
of Indemnity referred to The Hague
tribunal. Tlie llrsl time, however.
Minister Conger had no opportunity
to even make the suggestion.

YOUNG BUT A STOIC.

Twolve-Year-Ol- d Boy Lost Both Feet With-

out a Groan.

Wonderful courage was exhibited
by (ieorge Hess Wcdne
day at phlladllphla when a train ran
over him at Falls of Schuylkill station
and cut off both his feet. Passengers
a I loan I the train, upon learning of tho
accident. Jumped off and carried him
to the baggage car. The boy smiled
at tho attentions of the passengers,
ami when they started to bind up his
wounds he kept repeating, "Hunt
mind me; I'm not hurt much, and don't
go lo all this bother." Though suffer
lug Intensely, Hess never shed a tear.
At the hospital an operation was per-
formed without the use of uiiticstuct
Ics. The boy will recover.

Hoosior Coal Combination.
The consolidation of the bituminous

coal companies of Indiana, numbering
about INl, and operating l'.'b mines. Is
now assured. The representative of
Ihe trust. John S. Hyes of Sullivan,
closed contends with tho Washington
operators, ami tho lino, large mines In
that section will become 11 part of tin
combine s properly, ihe business of
the trust will be conducted under the
name of the Consolidated C, ml Com
pany of Indiana, nud the capital stock
l. 01 1. Mil 1.

Vctcram Refuse All).

Although the liraml Army post of
('Union, Mass., could have used .f 1. 01 ill

very comfortably Its members have
Hot to accept Ihe rt nt bequest

of that Mini by John 1'. liose of l.crlln,
because they believe Hint a son can
Und belter use for the money. When
Hose's will was examined It was
found that John P. ltoso or Pitts-
burg, Pa a sou, was given just $1,
while tlie tirnnd Army was left Hie
renin imler of tlie estate.

Congratulates King Edward.
A special embassy, consisting of the

minister of war, his two wives and 1:11

atlemlauts, scut by tho Sulliiu of Mo
rocco to congratulate King Edward 011

ills accession, has arrived lu Loudon.
Europeans were compelled to turn
their backs while tho carefully veiled
ladles passed. Tlie embassy brought
the king two rare Atlas mountain
sheep, -- it Arab horses and -" mules.
Ihe oulclnl reception will take place
Monday.

A Student's Ruin.

It lias developed that Hubert II.
Moiilton, Ihe young Columbia student
from Tennessee, who tried to shoot
May ltucklcy, the actress, lu a Uroad- -

way resort, was inillcteil in ew 101K
by the grand Jury for feonloiis as-
sault. The Indict ment was presented
lu Judge Cowlng's court. Counsel for
Moiilton preseiiled tho allldavils of
several inysiciaus, averring mat
Moiilton was n hopeless Imbecile uud
oiihl not live long. There was no

opposition when the Judge discharged
Moiilton from the custody of the po
lice. .Moiilton will be taken to Tenn
essee nt once to spend his few re.
untitling days lu 11 sanitarium. The
young man's plight Is tlie result of a
rapid life lu the tenderloin district,

Buried Under Engine.
The engine of n passenger train on

tho Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley &
Pittsburg railroad Saturday night
struck a stone left by children on the
track. The engine, which was going
,'lu miles an hour, went down the cm- -

hnnkpicut about 'JO feet. The engine
or, (ieorge lilcklusoii, was burled be
Heath the engine, which was literally
broken to pieces. Ho was badly
scalded, but Ills recovery Is expected.
No oilier person was Injured,

Trade in Philippines.

The iIIvIhIou of Insular affairs of tlie
war department announces thut thu
total Imports luto the Philippines dur-
ing the nine months euded September,
I'.hh), lunuunted lo $17,187,001, us
uguiust $14,lt):i,'J4'J for the same per-
iod ot 181)0, an Increase of :i,o4,741),
or !21 per ceut.

Tho exports from thu Philippines
during tlie I'.HH) period uiiiouiitml to

l7,8H.'t.2(K), a against $lt,l)li:),011 for
the 1800 period, uu increase ot o,8D0,-181-

or 40 uer cent.

KNOX'S OPINION.

Philippines Not lo be a Civil Government,
But Controlled Under Quail Military

Powers Vested In the President.

Tho president's olllclnl announce,
ment Tuesday that there would not ba
nil extra session of congee followed
tho receipt by the cabinet of nu opln.
Ion from Attorney (leni-rn- l Knox that
one was not necessary. Mr. Knox told
the cabinet that he hail never had
any doubt that the affair of the Phil
ippines could continue to be comtncleii
a nt the present time. He had ev- -

anilneil the Spoouer and other iimetid-nieui- s

rcltiMng to tin- - Philippines, and
had carefully gone over the Porto
1 1 en 11 decision of the supreme court.
lie felt that the president hail ample
authority to continue lu force the Im
portation and exportation of good
from tlie Islands. Mr. Knox did not
render 11 formal opinion, simply giving
to the president mid cabinet IU

views.
Ihe main point upon which the

opinion was based I that the Philip
pines are not a civil basis, and will
not be so long as they are subject to
tlie control and direction of the presl- -

nt of the United States and the war
drpuri ment.

Fveti Willi the Inauguration of what
Is called civil government on the 1st
of July, as the president Intends, tho
Islands will conliniie to remain under
military control until congress shall
have taken the matter In hand and
passed complete laws changing the ad-

ministration of affairs to a positive
civil law establishment. The attorney
general elucidated this view by point
ing out Hint civil government lu the
Philippines Is merely on trial, ami that
It Is upheld by the military authorities.

Mr. Knox pointed out that when
Porto Itlco was ceded to the I'nlted
Stales there was 110 dispute a to the
possession of Hint Island. When the
Philippines were ceded there was a
dispute, 11s the Spaniard themselves
could hardly claim lo have had full
possession. Since American occupation
llie possession has been disputed nt
nearly every step, and military power
has been mcessnry to enforce posses-
sion. This comlllloti exists to 11 certain
degree yet, ami will continue to exist
so long 11s the control of affair I In
tlie hands of the president, who Is Hie
commauiler-ln-chle- f of the military
forces. The tariff duties are being
colleciiil under technical military oc-

cupation, ns plainly shown by Hie fact
that In Hie Philippines they are col-

lected by agents of the military olilcers
In coiitr I In the Islands.

GROWTH OF INCORPORATED PLACES.

Census Bulletin ol Citios, Towns and Villages
Increase Strikingly Shown

A into census bulletin gives tho
population of Incorporated placet.
There were ItUlirj last year, as against
T.oTM lu IMHi. More than three-llfth- s

have a population of l.utiu or less, Il-

linois leads with 11:111.

Pennsylvania stands sccotid with
M'.'!, ns iigulnst HIS 111 years
ago; tihlo Is third with Til, ns
against :,s in l.s'.Hl. New York
has only 4oM. West Virginia. In

places Increased from K
to i:i!i. The Incorporated places of
Pennsylvania contain a population of
:i,'.i,sn.is;s, of ("I.II per cent of the wholo
number of the people. Ten years ago
Ihe Incorporated places contained

persons, or .7 per cent.
Ill Ohio i.'.4U,'Jiill persons, or TiS.I

per cent of the people, live III Incor-
porated places. Tell years ago Hie
llgurcs were I .No l.n 7, or ."u.:i per cent.
Tho West Virginians who live 111 In-

corporated places number -- 0."i.7nl. or
only Jl.."i per cent of the whole popula-
tion. Ten years ago llie percentage,
was only 17.11. The lo.iiirj Incorporat
ed places last year contained I'.'i.S iti,- -

lii persons, or 17 per cent, 11s coin- -

pared with i!ii,iir.,- -' or 41 per cent,
111 1.N!M.

TO LAY LONGEST CABLE

That Bolwoen Canada and Australia Will

Cost $10,000,000
The British Paclllc telegraphic cable

which Is to connect Canada wllh Aus-
tralia is to be .",S.'U miles lu length

the longest ever const ruetei nml
will bo laid by 0110 ship, now being
built for that purpose. The Canadian
terminal will bo 011 Kelp bay, about
Hill miles from Victoria. The cable
will run from Vancouver Island to
Fanning Island, south of Hawaii rt

distance of .'I, .';::" miles. Thence It will
be laid to the Fills, to Norfolk Island
uud Iheiice to ijiieciislaud. Work ou
the cable has been commenced lu Fug- -

laud. The wholo cable is to lie laid
and lu working order by January I,
Itio.'i. It will cost $111,111111,111111.

William 11. Warner of Hartford,
Conn., while rummaging through his
father's effects discovered some bonds
of the New York, New Haven & Hud
son Hlvcr railroad company. A brok-
er says they are worth .".1 ,( Mill.

Von Waldersee Now Out.
Tin war otllco lu lterllu lias received

the following dispatch from Count von
Wahleisee, dated Tlen-tsln- , Tuesday,
June 4: "1 have now resigned the
functions of coiiimatidcr-lu-chle- f and

y urn leaving China by way of
Toklo. Strict measures have been
taken here to avoid collisions betweeu
Ihe dlll'erent contingents."

Wason and Dixon's Line.
Surveyors are progressing rapidly

iu I heir work of relocating tho Masou
ami IMxon lino between Pennsylvania
and Maryland. Tlie stone markers of
the famous lino have suffered severe-
ly from the iitttacks of vandals, mid
It Is Hie Intention to replace them with
markers of cast Irou. In some places
Hie posts have disappeared entirely,
only the mounds remaining.

Coal Minor Electrocuted,

lieorgo Snvluslil. a l'nllsu miner of
(ileiiiliile, near Carnegie, I'u., was

killed lu the lturguu coal
mines, near Olendalc, I'l'ldny evening.
Ho hud Just entered the pit to com-

mence work. The pit was dark, uud
us he did uot have his lump lit, he
en mo lu contact with a live wire, re-
ceiving the full force of tho curreut.
A little later fellow workmen
stumbled over his dead bodv- -

THE MARKETB.
riTTSBllltfl.

flraln, Flour nil Feed.

WntT No. i red
lt.vs No. i

Cons No. 1 yellow, nr.,,
No. yellow, shelled
Mixed nnr

Oats No. i white
No. 8 white

F1.0UK Wfliter nntnnt,
Fancy might Winters

Hay No. timothy
;iover

Fffii No. white mid. ton.
brown middlings
limn. Iinlk

Btsaw Wheat
Out

lliilrr PritilttRtl
ftTTrn Klgln creamery. .......

So Hi)

HI 71)
1

1 o. 1

1

'

Ohio ereiimery lH'i
l'niicy country

CiiKKsr. Ohio, new
New York, new

roiiltrjr, etc.
dr. per
Chickkns dressed
linns 1'a. uud Ohio, fresh

Fruits nml .

llfASS NllVV. tier Inisliel. .

1'ota ror.s 1 iiney white, bu.
('AitiiAoK per Inn-re- t

Onions per bushel

ALT MO UK,
From Winter 1'iitent
Whkat No. t reil
('mis nilxeil
(Hrs
Fnos.
Li itkii Ohio creamery

lllll.AIIKI.l'llt.l
Fun n Winter piiteut
Wnr.AT No. 2 red
Cons No, 2 mixed
Oats No, white
Iti'TTEii Creamery, extra., .
Huns lVuiisylvniiln firsts. ..

NEW VOItK.
Fiocn Patents

iikat No. 2 red
t'OHN No. 2
Oats No. 2 White
UtTtr.n t'reumery
linns Stiilo unit lvnnil

ro4 i

47 47i
34 Bli-- i
311V 83 H

8 8
9

IB 00
11 00
17 00
IB 7B
16 00

'it
50

22

Mil 18

10

III 9
1:1

19

V

II I.

2

V

9
8

9

1 10? 20

78
10

$ 9
70T
Ml'
8:1
11
'dli

9 3.11)
'H'i'
411 ,'

, 84 'i
, 10
. 13,'tf

..9 4 00 3

S3
IS
12

8 MM

15 f.U

II 60
17 60
III 25
10 60

V 60
8 00

l'J
m

10)

10
14
14

3
MO S5

1 60 1
1 I

3 0 4 01
77

AC,!

8 4D

79','
4;'4

a.i

1S
14

4 33

MX

II
13

1.IVK STOCK.

Central Stock Vanl.. K ot l.llurtr, I k
CATTI.K.

Trlme lienvv, 1C00 to 1000 lb... 5 8 6 00
rrime, JfMIO lo 1100 His 6 S 6 l.i
Medium, U00 to 1100 lbs 5 50 6 00
Fnt hellers 4 01 5 10

butcher, tiOO to 1000 lbs. 4 HI 4 Vil

I'ommou to fill r 4 SS 4 0J
Oxen, common to fnt 8 Oil 4 75

Common to good tat bulls A cows 3 00 4 03
Milch cows, eael SO 0J 85 Oil

Extra milch vows, eaeh 87 00 50 00

noo.
1'rlnie medium weights. 0 03 0 03
l'.est heavy yorkers uud medium 0 03 6 0!
tiood to choice luieUer 6 110 5 K
Oood pigs nml light yurkent.... 5 sj 6 9,1

I'lgs, common to good 8t0 0 0C

Prima heavy hogs 6 90 5 91

Common to liur b Oil 8 80
liough 4 00 8 60
btllfc-- s 8 03 4 26

HEEP.

Extra, medium weight wethers. $ 4 10 ? 4 30
Oood to choiuu. 890 40C
Medium 8 25 8 75
Cuuimou to (iiir 1 60 111

IJIVDS.
I.nmlis clipped 6 25 5 4)
I.nmbs, good to choice, clipped 4 85 SOU
LuinLs, coinuiuu to luir, clipped 4 2 ,4 75
Spring Lambs 4 03 8 0J

CAI.VKS.

Veal, extra $ 5 50?) 6 00
Vial, good to choice. 6 00 6 75
Vial, eommou to hilr 8 50 4 00
W'ul, common heavy 2 75 8 00

AFFECTED BY LABOR STRIKES.

Eank Clearings and Railway Earnings Indi-

cate Satisfactory Builnoss Conditions.

i:. tS. Duu & Co's Weekly review
of Trade says: Tlie labor situation lu
many parts of the country Is still ser-
iously unsettled ami constitutes a rea-
son for hesitation lu some Industries,
discouraging new operations which
satisfactory conditions would other-
wise stimulate, lint ipilck decision is
to be expected In some of these labor
controversies and In the meantime
trade Is encouraged by reports of a
satisfactory condition of winter wheat
over 11 largo portion of the country.
As for spring wheat, tho crop was put
lu under very favorable condltilous
nud there have liccn few unsatisfac-
tory reports. Itnllroail earnings for
May ll.ll per cent lu excess of 11100 nud
'1.2 per cent over 18110 renoct a con-
tinued activity In the country; while
at New York bank clearings gain for
the week 811.8 per cent over 1000 and
ft! i.l per ceut over jM'J!. with gains at
tho leading cities outside of New York
of 7.1 per cent over I'.Hio and U7.5 per
cent over 181W1. The cessatlous of
manipulation in corn contributed to
11 decline of li.l per cent lu breadstuff.

l.n bur controversies have become the
factor of greatest importance In tlie
leading niuuiifiictui'lug Industry,
Counting, perhaps, upon the urgency
of orders anil heavy losses which
would be sustained by employers Iu
case of suspension, the machinists
lundn what were considered unreas-
onable demands by employers at many
points, who have taken u determined
stand and anuouucod that the strik-
ers' places will be tilled by uou-uulo- u

meu ou Monday If they fall to resume
work. More quiet conditions In the
market mid few contracts make this
action possible. As u rule mauufuct-turer- s

have not sought business beyond
July 1, uud It loiiKS ns though they
bud beeu preparing for the coutllct.

Pig Irou Is extremely dull, Hot a sale
of Bessemer nelng reported durlug the
week nt Pittsburg, and quotations are
nominal. Large contracts for rails sus-
tain billets, uud finished steel deliver-
ies continue lieuvy. Suipinouts of
farm machinery attract much atten-
tion, while bridge building, new ves-
sels aud track elevation prevent dull-
ness in structural material.

Efforts to secure advances In grain
by exaggerated reports of damage to
tho growing crop have given place to
more rathhal statements, and the out-
look Is generally conceded to be full
of promise. Speculative operations
for a dccllue, however, are far from
ftggrosslve, tho severe losses of the
short Interest thus far this busou
milking traders extremely cautious. A
slight flurry lu July wheat at Chicago
caused hasty coveting aud a sharp ad.
vuuee which was of short duration, n
moderate protlts were quickly taken.
Abuuduut production lu the United
States does not necessarily mean weak
prices,


